Empowering members and our community with
opportunities for a brighter financial future.

Fiancial health benefits for your employees

LIFE HAPPENS
MONEY MATTERS

CPM provides resources to help you keep your employees financially healthy. As a
partner company of CPM these resources are free and easily accessible.

FINANCIAL WORKSHOPS
These financial workshops can be held virtually or in-person.
Topics include: Budgeting, Home Buying, Dealing with Debt, Cutting Expenses,
Insurance 101, Saving for College with SC 529, Estate Planning, and many
more. We can even customize a workshop to the needs of your employees. To
see a list of upcoming and recorded webinars click here.

NEW HIRE ORIENTATION
CPM would love to be part of your New Hire Orientation process. We can
utilize GoToMeeting, GoToWebinar or Microsoft Teams to interact with
your employees. We can also create a custom video that can be shared
during your orientation process. To inquire about a custom package of
materials for your company email us at bd@cpmfed.com

VIRTUAL 1-ON-1
Even though we can't physically visit with your employees
during the pandemic, we are still available for individual
meetings virtually. Employees can simply scan the QR
code to the right to book a 1-on-1 meeting with one of our
Business Development representatives.

MY WAY SAVINGS
This is a unique account only offered to employees of our partner companies.
The MyWay savings offers a premium rate with no minimum balance. CPM will
even match first deposit up to $25. All MyWay account holders with an automatic
deposit are entered in a quarterly drawing for an additional match.

ONLINE EDUCATION
CPM Federal Credit Union Learning Center has a virtual library of financial wellness
resources. Here, you can find information on financial counseling, money management
techniques, handling your checking account, and an interactive program on personal
finance. We offer these programs exclusively to our members, and most importantly,
they're FREE! Click here to access the Learning Center.

Federally Insured by NCUA.

